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ITALY IS FRAMING

, WAR DECLARATION

Cabinet at Rome Reported to Be Dis-

cussing Phraseology of the
Proclamation.

PASSPORTS READY FOR ENVOY

PARIS, May 8 The umountTtn'iit
that Italy hu declared war ajralnst

Is awaited hourly In Paris,
but up to S o'elorlc this afternoon no
definite news t this end ha been re--
felvad.

The" Italian raMnet In atlll reported to
be 4UruMinK the phraseology of the
declaration of war. It has been In ses-
sion with this Idea In view elr.ee 10. W

o'clock this inornlnft.
It la understood that the passports of

Baron von Marchlo, the Austria-Hungaria- n

ambassador to Italy, are all rea-l-

for delivery to him. In Paiia It In

they will be handed to the em-
bassador tiefore the day la over.

The Havas arency'a correapntitlent at
Rome telegraphs that Kln Victor Em
anuel signed a decree ordering a general
moblltzatb.ii of the country's forces on
land and sea.

Dlpleaaats Go Home.
HOME. Mny B.-- Vla ParliD-Inaam- urh

aa Kln Yl-t- Emmanuel haa sanctioned
the bill conferring upon the irovornment
extraordinary powera In case Italy goes
to war. It la generally expected In Rome
today that the duke of Arerna, the
Italian ambassador to Austria-Hungar- y,

will leave Vienna, tonight. It la also
thought that Baron Von Macchlo, the
ambassador here of Austria-Hungar-

will go. away this evening. Baron Von
Macchlo was received by Foreign Minister
Ronnlno this after-neon- . It Is supposed

t that he asked for his passports to return
home.

The cmineN pf ministers Is In confer-
ence today engaged in formulating the
declarat.on of war. It is also engaged In
perfecting measures 'of mobilization to
ha adopted the moment war la declared.

Aastrta lateral; Itallaas.
i WUXK, Italy, May -- Vla Rome and

Vsn-Th- e . expulsion, of Italians from
Trtest, Pols. Gorlia and Gradlsca con-
tinue by the thousand. None of these
persons, however, is permitted to enter
Italy; they are ait being loaded Into
frli.-ti-t trains and sent to the Interior
ot Austria or Hungary.

, Thet forced removals are resulting In
much distress. A local newspaper pub- -'

Italics tro names of several hundred ltal-- i
lan a who have been thus Interned.

VERDICT OF JURY

IS FOR ROQSEYET

(Continued from Paga One.)

The question put to the Jury waa whether
machine government or government by
tha people should prevail, and the latter
has prevailed. The article In the suit
wag held by toe court to be libelous In
two aspects. '

"First Because It charged a corrupt
political alliance between William Barnea,
the republican leader of tha state, and
Charles F. Murphy, the democrat!I

!' leader ef tha state, la relation to the
; stats government. (This, the Judge held,

was the meaning and purport of the ar--
tlcle taken as a whole.)

' ".'Second Because the article charged,
! that the plaintiff had worked through 4

uorrupt alliance between crooked busi-
ness and crooked politics. The Jury was
further instructed that It must render a
verdict in favor of the plaintiff, unless It
found that the defendant established to
Its satisfaction by a fair preponderance
ef evidence that both charges wef true.
This burden was successfully borne by
Mr. Roosevelt..

Victory for flood Geveraaaeat.
"It is Impossible to determine at this

time the extent of this ver-
dict Cor good government

"The verdict, certainly assures us thst
tha Anglo-Haxo- n system of determining
questions between litigants is r'ghtly
lodged in the hands of a Jury of twelve
men.

"Moreover. t deUrmwes that Jurors
holding political. views opposed thee
held ay a party will, net .be swayed
thereby In determining tUs question sub.
mtu4 to themV .

Tfca foreman f the Jury, ka a statement,
aaldr . ; . . ., ; ;

"Attar tha first ballot wa stood elevaa
lo on in favor ef tae defendant. Thosarl
figures were never- - changed,' Wis Hums
refusing to ohang hi vote until

"Except for Mr. ararna, tb Jurors who
oted for the plaintiff on- - the first ballot

' fild so, they said, because they Old not
want It to appear that they gave Insurtt-1ea- ib

eoaslderaUosi to the great mas of
evidence that was presented during those
tlv long weeks. T.' are atl very tired,

, I assure jrou. ' - , '. , : -

DEATH RECORD. - ;
Tea Kaaerala at Harvard.

TIAVARD. Neb..' May
H. Flfleld. who had bia arm am-

putated at Eldorado on Monday after-iioo- a.

died Wednesday night and waa
burled In Harvard cemetery on Thurs-
day afternoon. He carried Insurance In
both the Aaclnent Order of United Work-
men and Modern Wood in a of America.

The body of Rev. 3. U Lower, who
eled at Union, Colo., Tuesday, reached
this city Thursday evening. Funeral
aervioe were held yesterday afternoon
at the Congregational church. Rev.' J., A.
Rousey ef the Methodiat church preach-
ing the sermon. Deceased was born Inlt, snd hsd lived en sctlvs and useful
life. lie had attained the degrees of M.
A., A. B. and D. V. Monuments to his
i ttergy In ministerial work may be found
in Indiana, Ohio, Nebraska and Colo-
rado. Interment waa made In Harvard
.emetery, by the side of his wife, who
.lied two year ago, last February.

Mrs. Rebecca Barahart.
TABLE HOCK, Neb.. May C-- 4 Special.
Funeral aervlce er hold here at 10

i. m.. rnasy. at me Methodist Epli-oi.a- l
(lurvh. for Mrs, Rebecca Bamhart. whp

cltd Tuesday morula at the residenc
of he daughter. Mrs. J I. C. Maaart. is
laWa. Hock. Mrs.- - Bsrnhart was born
Afrit t ICS. In FennsylvsTila. Kite
wenf to Ohio at aa early age. and to
Xtbraaka In Jv. Her husband died to
-

. ehe la survived cy nlns children,
tour daiigMeis and five sons., the had
tcn practically helpless fur four or five
tH

Richard lleary.
VOfl'YLtK, Keb., .Mny 3 pe 11 )

Itichard Henry, aa old r sldtm and
fstnslve Und owner In Colfax (oUnty.
ti'f last hlfit. ;.-- . Hnry U ho father
I J. 11 Henry and V. J. Henry

ADA SWANSON, t h e
murderer's victim. This
photograph is supposed to
be the last taken and pos-
sibly only recent likeness.

' i

'

who was a memoer ot the legislature in
1919 and 1MI.

Rev. P. P. Thlated.
FREMONT. Veh.. Um iPrnll

Rev. P. P. ThlslMl. fnltn.rl, nuln, Af
the Daji'sh Lutheran rhurchea at Mtaple
hvirat and V!?ner, died at his home In
New I.lsbca. Wis., where he had been
located fora number of vear Sum Ixr.
Ing Wlsnor. Rev. Mr Thlste-- wss quite
wen known smong the Danish people of
this Vicinity, where hn nntmlMiii in
churr h work for several years. The body
win be takea to Wlaner for' burial.

Major K. L. Pembletoa.
YORK. Neb.. a Siwd.i M.n,

M. L PamMetun died at the ran.lly home,
b1 West Fifth atreet. at 1 l w..r..
morning. He was born September 7, .

lie einitd in comrany A, One Hundred
and fourth Pennsylvania voium
ment, lit 1WJ, He same t Nebraska and
iocaie.i at wanno In VT.t. In ISO he came
to Tork, where he had since resided. Hi
reputation as a drummer wa more than
statewide.

Supreme Judges
UponBench ave

Little Sensation
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb.y May .a. - Special' Tel
egram.) Judge Fawcett, of the supreme
court, waa subjeot t criticism by en
ot his colleague yeaterday, and after
wards, by Senator B. 3. Durkett, who
waa arguing a rasa before the court.
Mr. Burkett waa defending Mrs. Jessie

uonon or oolfax county, against
claims for fees by attorneys In divorce
proceedings, end argument In favor of
Payment of said fees, had been argued

ffy the attorneys. : ,

Justice Fawoett spoke up during the
argument and said, "You do not need
to argue this case any farther, as far
aa this part of the court la concerned.
as I am sstlsfted thst the claims should
be allowed' and suggested that the court
might have made a mistake In allowing
ta dlvoree to Mr. Bolton.

"( would Ilk to hats the attorneys
know that I have not made up my mlud
on this case," said Justfcso Letton.

Senator Burkett, with a touch ef sar
casm, remarked, "1 had assumed that the
court would not pronounce Judgment,
without at least giving the attorneys on
both sides- the courtesy ef reading the
brlofs." '

The epleode created something ot a
small " sensation at the time, but waa
kept quiet until today. Judge Fawcett
aad .written the opinion ot tho court
two years ago, when Mrs. Boltoa was
granted a: divorce, 1

Sea Beating Ship to
; Pieces; Ore wAboard
MARSH FIELD. Ore.. May H-T- he

freight steamer Claremont went ashore
off Coos bay Jetty and tonight waa be-

ing pounded to pieces, with It crew still
on board and with little hope ot their
being rescued. Later reports said tha
crew had sought- - rescue on the forecast!
and that the hull of the boat had burst
open.

FATHER CWIKUNSKI
DIES NEAR TECUMSEH

t

TBCVMssBH. Nh.. May H (Special
Telegraro-V-Rev- . Charles Cwlkllnskl, rec
tor ot BU .Mary's Catholic church at
8C Mary, this county, died today.

Ha had been In failing tieaUh for three
years, and. had takea tripe to the south
for relief, but to no avail.

Father Cwlkllnskl was born la Poland.
January li. UTT, and came to the United
States In his youth, settling for a time
at Buffalo. N. Y." Fifteen yeare ago, he
came west and entered the dlooeee of
Lincoln, being .atationed at RL Mary.
The funeral will be held Wednesday
morning at 8L Mary, and will at-

tended by many priests. Ths sermon la
English will be by Btehop Tihen ot
IJnooln, and In the Polish language, by
Father John Crdeilnakt of Kansas City.
Burial will be at St. Mary.

Apartments, fists, houses and cottage
ran be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee -- For Rent" Ad.

r
Y04 can buy both

home ahoulj be withoutpossible secure.
Come In early this

this oolleciton of
rxciAi. ww rtLicm

TUB OMAHA '23, 1915.

HATCHET MURDER
OF SERVANT GIRL

STILL MYSTERY
(Continued from Page One.)

to leave at 2 o'clot k In the afternoon In
order to keep a 3 o'clock appointment
with Dr. Hanfom, a di.ntist. The ap-

pointment was not kept. She was fully
clothed In a street gown, apparently ready
to leave the house, when attacked,
though she wore no hat.

About the hotlsc could be found no
tlsn of a strungle other violence.

Investigation tends to Indicate that the
girl mlfcht have been taken unawares
and choked Into silence while upstairs,
snd then carried Into the coal bin In the
cellar, where the murder occurred.

' Mrs. Brkes Makes Discovery.
Mrs. Sykes, a prominent worker In

Pnbterlsn church circles, returned
from a sewing circle meeting nbout 5

o'clock, arid after attending to her flow-er- a,

oiitaidc, unlocked the front door and
entered.

Khe noted the absence of the domestic,
but did not think It strange. When Mr.
Sykes came home from his office shortly
after ( o'clock, and the girl was still
missing,' Mr. Sykes prepared the evening
meal herself During the meal Miss
Swanson'a tardiness was, discussed. It
waa the flrr time she had ever failed
In her duties.

Mr. Sykes is saslatsnt to general Man
ager Ware of the Union Psclflc.

It waa at T:U o'clo.-- k that .Mrs. feykca
suddenly thought the girl might possibly
have fallen down the cellar step.

With some misgivings, she lighted the
cellar lights, snd went down.

A pool of blood greeted her eyes and
she cried out snd swooned. Mr. Sykes
ran downstair and opened the coal-b- in

door, from whence emanated tha stream
of blood, an.l disclosed the body.

It hsd apparently been lifeless for sev-
eral hours.

Tho hatchet with whlh the crime wa
committed has been In ths Sykes cellar
for somu time, It wa found nearby.

Wo Cine la Foaad.
Police canvass or the neighborhood

failed to develop any description ot per-
sons leaving the Hykes home. Captain
Dempsey and CMet of Detectives Maloney
kept a squsd of police ar.d detectives at
work all night running to earth possible
clues, but at S o'clock nothing new wss
brought to light

Half a dosen young men acquaintances
of tho girt were brought to headquarters
and questioned, hut each wag released In
turn, tho authorities being ratlsfied they
knew nothing of the affair.

The accepted theory Is that a moral
pervert murdored Miss Swsnson.

The girl's, limbs, which were protected
by a thin pair of lisle hose, were each
marked by the bloody imprint of a
man's hand, made through the fabrio of
the stocking.

Her rings and other article of jewelry,
worth about S30, were undisturbed, and
examination of the torso with the naked
eye seems to show that a violation had
been committed. ' '

The ded glrf'1 sister, Mrs. Ja Olsen,
wtfe of Frits Olsen, a carpenter living at
sVifl Dewey avenue, said she had tele-
phoned to the girl about 1' p. nt, .but
jiad received ne rraportse. ; ,

Wark of Morak Pervert.
Dr. Stuart McDalrmlL who was present

at the anamination, made before ths
mleroscopio left, were accomplished, de-

clared also that In his opinion, the 'mur-
der was ths work of a degenerate. ' '

"I am at a' loss to know the
motlv for the crime," declared Mr.
Sykes. "All of the eoor of the house,
and all of the windows were tightly-close-

and locked when Mrs. Sykes camo
horns. The murderer pi6bably entered
through ths front door, which was open
la the morning, and went out the same
way, locking it as he left. The front
door is equipped with a spring lock,'
which secured it automatically. Not a
thing In the house was takea. la fact,
nothing even waa disturbed,

"Ada wa a straight, honest girl She
had only been In this country about
three years, and had been In our employ
a a domestic for eight months. During
that time, w knew that she was a.
straight honest girl. Eh never went out
nights, .save In company beyond re-

proach." ,

Mrs. 8ykea, who made the discovery
was so upset that she Insisted upon re-
maining overnight at the home ot a
neighbor, aad accordingly, after the au-
thorities completed . their . Investigation
there, the bouse waa closed up.

Sister aad Brother Her.
Beside tha slater, Mrs, Olsen, the vic-

tim Is survived by another sistar living
at OothenbUrg, Neb., and a brother Carl
Bwanson, a carpentar. living near Twenty-t-

hird and California street. The girl
was born In Sweden and had been In
America only three year. Bh spoke
broken English, waa quit pretty and la
aid to have been very popular with

young men of her nationality. She had
been working at the Sykes residence since
last October, prior to which time hr
sister, Eire, worked there before getturg
married.

OKLAHOMA COWBOY CHARGED
WITH MURDER IS CAUGHT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May C-tSp- eclal Telegram.)
"Billy" Hurd, an Oklahoma cowboy,

wanted In Osase county to rthe murder
of a man, was arrested this afternoon
at College View, and Is now In the county
jail awaiting word from Oklahoma.' He
waa caught when he went to the post-offi-ce

In that town snd called for a let-

ter from a woman, who had written him.

DEADWOOD VOTERS WOULD
REFER LAW TO PEOPLE

PIERRBT 6. D.. May Tel-
egram.) The flrat referendum petition
to carry an act ot the last legislature
to the people came tn from Dead wood
this morning on 1L B. M, which require
saloons. In order to get license to get a
majority ef all votes cast at the elec-

tion. Instead ot merely a majority on
the license Issue. The petition carries
over COOt names.

rle Continues ' One Week More
iLut week wa a big success put we hav-- t some vary fine bird left which

aillr be plaved wn sale tUia week for only gJ.ftO.
bWKET tUXGEHH ONLY $4.50

Do you know thta you can buy a sweet singing Canary at thla low price?
These are Imported Hart afoaatala Canaries, each birdguaran.eed to be a goud singer and sold undrr wiittru aruar-auie- e

on five days' approval Moasy refunded IX not

CreaUtt PUatur Giotr

to
'

or

1 aside and ut of the house. Noop. A real aluger-- is flueet uuoiuuty
week and make your aeutctloa fromswevt insure fully worth liLxaua wnasi dslt. a. aua.w

MAX GEISLER BIRD COMPANY, 1617 Tarnam Street.

HU-NJDA- JiEK: MAY

Find the Fiend
The frightful murder of a defense-

less servant girl in an Omaha home
calls for unsparing effort to find
the fiend.

So far as information at hand goes
the dastardly deed was not only un-

provoked, but coold have been per-

petrated by none bat a deep-dy- ei

villain or a crazy degenerate.
In either case, it is imperative

that the murderer be speedily
identified and apprehended and
brought to account.

Let the appalline nature of the
crime spur , the police on to work
out the detection.

KING OF ITALY
. SIGNS WAR BILL

PASSED FRIDAY
(Continued from Psge One.)

through Italy and Austria being unable
to reach an agreement concerning the
demands Italy haa made upon Austria.

When the vote, which virtually assures
Italy's entry into the war, was . an-

nounced, there- was a great demonstra-
tion of enthusiasm inside the eensie
chamber shouts of "Long live Italy," in-

termingled with the cheering and hand-clappi-

of the senators, the ministers,
army and navy officers and the peoplo
In the galleries. King Victor Emmanuel
and members of the royal household wit-
nessed ths demonstration. ,

Speech of Mayor.
Prince Oolonna, the mayor of Rome,

had been chosen to present the bill to
the senate, and Tils speech wss frequently
Interrupted by applause. The mayor sai l
he waa proud to address the senate on
an occasion so momentous for tho coun-
try and for civilization. In the name
of the people ho asked the king and the
Parliament of the country to make a
lust war. In order to deliver their op
pressed brothers.

The bill was referred to a committee
Meanwlhlle the senate took a recess.
When the senate again convened tho
committee reported the bill favorably
and it passed almost unanimously.

Auditor Receives Valuable Bonds.
(From a Staff Correspondent)

I.INCOIA". May 21 (Sooclnl Th
state auditor received this morning for
registration S140.O0O viaduct ' refunding
ootids from South Omaha. They were
originally given for the construction of
a viaduct and for sewerage In that city.
They draw 6 per cent Interest.

Another Isku of 16.000 school district
bonds of Dodge countv was receivmf la--
sued for the jchool district of Nicker son.

- Historical Society Oraraalsed.
CHAD RON, Neb.. May

i ne uawes county ' H.storical society.
aimlllary. to-th- e State' Historical society.
wa - organised yesterday with Mrs.
Fralicei M. B. O'Llnn president and his
torian; Laura C. Clay, secretary; 3. Rass,
treasurer." Da We county waa Organised
February IS, 1MB. It Intends perservlng
Its records, While the pioneers-ar- s yet
allver"""'' ' x ',

The Bee Want Ad a Best Business
Boosters.1 '

I

The TH0MPS0N

Correct Neckwear ,

Styles that will add the
finishing touch to your sum-

mer costume; new,' fresh and
attractive designs to show
you tomorrow.

'.-
Prices from 50c upwards.

The Store for
Shirtwaists

New blouses bf Georgette
Crepe that are unusually

beautiful .

$6.50 and $7.50

Stylfsh Coats
from

$10.50 to $19.50
Distinctive styles, moder--

ately priced,-- in a complete
' e.

. display of models for every
purpose. . .

HATTERS WON'T PAY MONEY

Union Will Not Raise Fund to Sat-

isfy Judgment, but Will
Reimburse Members.

RESOLUTION THUS IS ADOPTED

NEW TORK, May 22 The I'nlted Hat-
ters of North Anwrli-a- , In convention
here, today voted not to raise a fund
to satisfy the judgment affirmed
by tke- - I'nlted Rates supreme court to
Uwo A-- Co., hnt manufacturers of Dan-bury- ,"

Conn., against members ot tho
Hatters' union.

The hatters voted, however, to raise i

fund '.for the relief of the Individuals
whose homes and bank accounts have
been attached to satisfy the Judgment.

This determination was voiced In the
following resolution adopted In executive

'session:
"The I'nlted Hatters of North America

deny the statement of D. F.-- ' Loewe
Co., and the attorneys for the anti-boyc-

society, that this organisation hss
agreed with any one to pay the judgment
In this rsso, and hereby declares It to
be our purpose not to apply any of the
funds of the organization or 'any funds
for the relief of our, members, to the
payment or ' satisfaction of 'this Judg-
ment. ,

"But this, organization pledges Its as-- ,
elstance to the members affected by said
judgment arid resolves further that an
assessment of 1 per centum on the dollar
of tke weekly earnings of the members
of tins organization, on and after July 1

be, and the same Is hereby assessed and
levied, to be collected as other assess-
ments are collected, and the money real-
ised therefrom shall constitute a fund to
be used and - employed by. the officers
of this organization' In auch manner as
they may deem best for the -- relict and
benefit of said members affected by said
Judgment, and, -

"Kesolved, Further, that the officers
and directors of thl organization "be" and
are hereby authorised and direc.tedto ap-
peal . to the American Federation of
Labor and. to labor and other organlsa
tlons for assistance and contributions to
the said sum for ihe aforesaid."

In, preambles to the resolution. th hat-
ters asserted that it was not known until
the decision of the supreme court In this
case, whether the Bherman law was In-

tended to apply to labor organizations,
and that the defendants, "thojgh held
legally wrong In the opinion of this or-
ganization, were guilty of no moral
wrong." '

The preambles also set forth that It
was reasonable and proper that the hat-
ters' organization should relieve in as far
as possible the distress of the members
affected by the judgments and make
comfortably their declining years.

Tfewa Notes ot Geaeva.
GENEVA, Keb., May 22. (Special.)

Commencement exercisea will bo Friday
evening, June 4, school closing a week
later this spring' on account of the week
when there wss no school, there being
so many cases of measles.

D. R. Kuns was elected principal of the
high school for the coming year. Super-
intendent Meyer, Miss Pratt, IuT,1 Kauff-Mtt-n,

Miss Burch and ttfts Draper are to
teach lb. the high school, with Mis Carrie
Bauer eighth - grade, Mlsav Dora Frioke
seventh grade. Mis Pearl Bwalls sixth
grade, ails Kva Huston fifth- - grade. Miss
Emma Cumberland : fourth grade, Miss
Hmma McGraw second grade, Miss Kva
Vaugh first grade and Misa Olive Dilger
for kindergarten teacher. -

-

The is

The Reduction in Price is
genuine.

t

The Quality most

ITALY'S MINISTER OF
FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
who will have charge of
war relations with the
United States and pther
neutrals.

( "V .ry
i.V "

HV JJ
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YOUNG OMAHA WOMAN

PLEDGED BY SORORITY

tFronr a 'Staff Correspondent)
UNCOIN, May 22. (Special Telegram.)
Only one Omaha girl was among a list

of. aorority pledgee announced today, as
follows: '

Alpha Omloron PI, Helen Ayres, aDvid
City.

Alpha XI Delta, ' Helen Rorenson,
Omaha: Euphrosyna Planck, Medicine;
Edith Youngblut, Lincoln.

Delta Delta Delta, Gladys Klockc,
Dodge.

Jlswi Note of Colambna.
COL,UKBU9, Neb., May 22. (Special.)

Henry Kohl and Clarence Kohl, aged 19

and 7t ywars, waived prellmin fry hearing
County Judge Rattermrf and were

both bound over to the distrln oourt and
committed to the county Jail.

Sheriff Mark Burke returned from
Preaho. S. D., where he arrested Clarence
Kohl. Henry, the younger brother, was
arrested In Platte county about two weeks
ago. The brother are charged witn
writing checks and signing the name of1
various men to same, and succeeding Irf
having some cashed. -

The supreme court of Nebraska af-
firmed the Judgment of the district court
of Platte county in the esse bf Bessie
Lacey, against the Charles Zeleier estate.1
The case was one In which "TTTm Lace
sued for the Zelgler property in the cty
of Columbus,' " valued at S5,0M, ' on tiie
ground that! Mr. Zelgler had promised
to bequeath that amount to her in return
for the care and service she had given
Mrs. Zelgler and. himself prior, to their
death.

i

BELDEN

Colors: Shades of pink,
burnt orange, light blue,
tan, heliotrope, sand and
black. ,

A $1jOO quality for 25c a
yard.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

Imported French Crepes
$1.00 Value - 25c a Yard

Opportunity un-

paralleled.

Dress Goods Section Main Floor.

A Number of Odd
Curtains Monday

to Less Than Regular
Bungalow, Panel, Lace, Cluny and Brussels Cur-

tains included, also Scrim curtains and Swiss. About
200 pairs altogether. The prices are low enough to
astonish every woman who attends.

Palm Beach cloth is the
fabric "par excellence1 for
summer wear. It's cool and
substantial and gives long
wear. Just hang it in your
wardrobe and all the wrin-
kles come out.

CONFERENCES SUSPENDED

Informal and Unofficial Parliyi of

U. S. and British Diplomats
Over Shipping Off.'

DUX TO MISUNDERSTAKDIKG

WASHINGTON. May 51 The Informal
and unofficial conferences between the
commercial adviser of the British em-

bassy and the State department trade
advisers, to expedite handling of Ameri-

can cargoes, were suspended today by
the State department because of. the ap-

parent misapprehension In London, of
how far they bind the United States gov-

ernment.
The suspension of the conferences was

announced by the department In the fol-

lowing official statement: 1

"In view of differences which have
arisen In the Informal and - nnoffkial
conference between Sir Richard Craw-
ford, the commercial advisor of the
British embassy, and Robert ' F.'' Rose
and W. B. Fleming, the trade advisers
of the Department of State, who ' have
been in a personal capacity representing
the Importers of the United States, Mr.
Roe and Mr. Fleming have decided that
they cannot continue these conferences
until certain differences have, been re-

moved and they have therefore made a
full report of what has taken place to the
Department ot State and will await Its
action."

Slr'Cecil Spring Rice, the British, am-
bassador, called on Secretary Bryan
earlier in the day and explained that tho
British embassy here had the same un-

derstanding as the foreign trade advisers
of the State' department that the Infor-
mal arrangements to assist the American
cotton Interests did not affect the legal
right of the United States In Its opposi-
tion to the British order In oounoil.

The ambassador brought with him a
copy of the statement he Issued last
night, which suggested that there had
been either , error In the telegraphic
transmission if the British foreign office
memorandum, ot the Impression ob-

tained by British officials tn London
from their conferences with American
representatives.

The United Stale will make Inquiry
of the American embassy at London to
establish whether- - British officials there
have any Idea, as stated In the foreign
office memorandum, that the United
States was bound by the arrangements
ade by cotton Interests. Ambassa-
dor Page would be instructed. It was
said, to correct any misapprehension on
the subject.

Superintendent Araot Resigns.
SCHUYLER, Neb., May

Arnot, who haa held the posi
tion ot superintendent ot the Schuyler
schools for the last eight years, has ten-
dered hi resignation, which was A-
ccepted, to take effect at the closer ot the
current school year. Mr. Arnot came
to Schuyler from Fremont, where he held
the position of county superintendent of
Dodge county. Ho will become 'cashier
bf a bank at Bcrfbner. Mr. Arnot "la a
member of 'the School Masters" club,
has served aa a member of 'the executive
committee ot the State eachers,: asso-
ciation foC six" years and appointed by
Governor Morehead to represent the Third
Congressional .district' as a member . of
the committee to revise the' school laws
to report to the state legislature.
. ii.i i
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Join. the. .7. . M, C. A, en . the special
summer membership plan. Then us
It. 16.50.
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Smart Gloves
A very important
feature of every
woman's costume.

We have searched through !

a great many lines to choose
those styles which we knew
were right. Fresh and new
and attractive handwear in
both kid and silk is here
awaiting your approval.

We are exclusive
agents in Omaha --

for the celebrated .

McCall Patterns

Palm Beach suits
wash easily and always
retain their trim, at-tracti-

appearance.

No extra charge for
alterations.

Monday New Styles
of Genuine

Palm Beach Suits
Priced from $12.50 to $16.50


